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During her 12 years at Our House, 

Georgia was named ‘‘Nonprofit Execu-
tive of the Year’’ in 2011 and Our House 
was named ‘‘Nonprofit Organization of 
the Year’’ in 2015. 

Under her leadership, Our House has 
seen extraordinary growth and plays 
an important role in our community, 
serving those who find themselves 
homeless or near homeless, while pro-
viding life skills, resources, and serv-
ices to overcome their situation. 

Our House empowers residents to 
succeed in the workforce, in school, 
and in life through hard work, smart 
choices, and community involvement. 
Our House will continue to thrive. 

Georgia is a pillar of the community. 
She is a loving wife, mom, foster and 
adoptive parent of three beautiful chil-
dren. I am proud to call her friend, and 
I wish her the best of luck as she relo-
cates from Arkansas to South Caro-
lina. 

f 

THE NATIONAL MEDIA HAS LOST 
OUR TRUST 

(Mr. SMITH of Texas asked and was 
given permission to address the House 
for 1 minute and to revise and extend 
his remarks.) 

Mr. SMITH of Texas. Mr. Speaker, 
the American people have lost faith in 
the liberal national media, and we 
know why. They tell the American peo-
ple what to think rather than report 
the facts in an unbiased manner. 

A new NBC Marist Poll revealed that 
two-thirds of Americans trust the 
media not very much or not at all. A 
Morning Consult/Politico poll found 
that 41 percent of registered voters 
have more trust in their local news 
outlets than the national media to re-
port the truth, compared to only 27 
percent who said the national media. 

And a Quinnipiac poll showed that an 
astounding 55 percent of Americans 
disapprove of the way the news media 
covers President Trump. 

The national media’s endless drum-
beat of negative coverage of the Trump 
administration has come with a cost: 
the loss of trust of the American peo-
ple. 

If the media want to improve their 
credibility, they should report the 
news fairly and without bias. 

f 

HONORING PETTY OFFICER LOGAN 
PALMER 

(Mr. RODNEY DAVIS of Illinois 
asked and was given permission to ad-
dress the House for 1 minute and to re-
vise and extend his remarks.) 

Mr. RODNEY DAVIS of Illinois. Mr. 
Speaker, I rise today to honor the serv-
ice and sacrifice of Petty Officer Logan 
Palmer from Decatur, Illinois. 

Logan knew early on that he wanted 
to serve his country. He was an Eagle 
Scout and an active member of Life 
Foursquare Church. 

After he graduated from Sangamon 
Valley High School and Richland Com-
munity College, he enlisted in the 

Navy as an interior communications 
electrician. In the Navy, Logan earned 
the National Defense Service Medal. 

Although I never had the honor of 
meeting Petty Officer Logan Palmer, 
his family remembers him as a com-
mitted sailor, a loving son, and a 
brother. 

Petty Officer Logan Palmer died 
serving and protecting our country, 
and for that, we remain eternally 
grateful. 

This accident is a grave reminder of 
the risks our servicemembers and their 
families take on each day. I continue 
to pray for Logan’s parents, Theresa 
and Sid, his brothers Austin and Kaleb, 
his sister Mattie, and all those who 
knew and loved Logan. 

f 

TRIBUTE TO BOB REDFORD 

(Mr. ESTES of Kansas asked and was 
given permission to address the House 
for 1 minute and to revise and extend 
his remarks.) 

Mr. ESTES of Kansas. Mr. Speaker, I 
rise today in tribute to Bob Redford, 
who founded the Walnut Valley Fes-
tival in the Fourth District of Kansas 
back in 1972, and served more than 40 
years as its president. Bob Redford 
passed away in December of last year. 

Bob Redford’s dedication to live 
music resulted in this legendary event, 
which is one of the longest running 
music festivals in U.S. history. For 46 
years, pickers and music lovers have 
journeyed to this special place on the 
Kansas plains to celebrate life with 
music. 

Bob Redford gave so much to the 
community in Cowley County and dedi-
cated years of service to leading and 
promoting this iconic festival that has 
become known as Pickers Paradise. 

There is no place on earth like the 
Walnut Valley Festival, which is home 
to national and international instru-
ment championship contests and where 
thousands return year after year to ex-
perience outstanding live music, in the 
grandstands, performed by world fa-
mous musicians, along with legendary 
campground jams. 

Bob Redford’s legacy lives in the 
community of musicians and music 
lovers from around the world, who will 
gather next weekend in the pecan 
grove along the Walnut River in Win-
field, Kansas, for the 46th Annual Wal-
nut Valley Festival. 

f 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE 
CLERK OF THE HOUSE 

The SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr. POE 
of Texas) laid before the House the fol-
lowing communication from the Clerk 
of the House of Representatives: 

OFFICE OF THE CLERK, 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

Washington, DC, September 6, 2017. 
Hon. PAUL D. RYAN, 
The Speaker, House of Representatives, 
Washington, DC. 

DEAR MR. SPEAKER: Pursuant to the per-
mission granted in Clause 2(h) of Rule II of 

the Rules of the U.S. House of Representa-
tives, the Clerk received the following mes-
sage from the Secretary of the Senate on 
September 6, 2017, at 9:16 a.m.: 

That the Senate passed S. 1107. 
With best wishes, I am, 

Sincerely, 
KAREN L. HAAS. 

f 

ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE SPEAKER 
PRO TEMPORE 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu-
ant to clause 8 of rule XX, the Chair 
will postpone further proceedings 
today on motions to suspend the rules 
on which a recorded vote or the yeas 
and nays are ordered, or on which the 
vote incurs objection under clause 6 of 
rule XX. 

The House will resume proceedings 
on postponed questions at a later time. 

f 

MAKING SUPPLEMENTAL APPRO-
PRIATIONS FOR DISASTER RE-
LIEF 

Mr. FRELINGHUYSEN. Mr. Speaker, 
I move to suspend the rules and agree 
to the resolution (H. Res. 502) providing 
for the concurrence by the House in the 
Senate amendments to H.R. 601, with 
an amendment. 

The Clerk read the title of the resolu-
tion. 

The text of the resolution is as fol-
lows: 

H. RES. 502 

Resolved, That upon the adoption of this 
resolution the House shall be considered to 
have taken from the Speaker’s table the bill, 
H.R. 601, with the Senate amendments there-
to, and to have— 

(1) concurred in the Senate amendments 
numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, and 8; and 

(2) concurred in the Senate amendment 
numbered 6 with the following amendment: 

In lieu of the matter proposed to be in-
serted by Senate amendment numbered 6, in-
sert the following: 

‘‘(C) there is the greatest opportunity to 
reduce childhood and adolescence exposure 
to or engagement in violent extremism or 
extremist ideologies.’’. 

DIVISION B—DISASTER RELIEF 
APPROPRIATIONS ACT, 2017 

The following sums are appropriated, out 
of any money in the Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, for disaster relief for the fiscal 
year ending September 30, 2017, and for other 
purposes, namely: 

DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY 

FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY 

DISASTER RELIEF FUND 

For an additional amount for ‘‘Disaster 
Relief Fund’’ for major disasters declared 
pursuant to the Robert T. Stafford Disaster 
Relief and Emergency Assistance Act (42 
U.S.C. 5121 et seq.), $7,400,000,000, to remain 
available until expended: Provided, That such 
amount is designated by the Congress as 
being for an emergency requirement pursu-
ant to section 251(b)(2)(A)(i) of the Balanced 
Budget and Emergency Deficit Control Act 
of 1985: Provided further, That the amount 
designated under this heading as an emer-
gency requirement pursuant to section 
251(b)(2)(A)(i) of the Balanced Budget and 
Emergency Deficit Control Act of 1985 shall 
be available only if the President subse-
quently so designates such amount and 
transmits such designation to the Congress. 
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